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1. Executive Summary 
 
Steps to Success Overview: Steps to Success is a unique partnership between Far Northeast 
Denver’s Montbello community, faculty researchers from the University of Colorado (CU) 
Boulder and the CU School of Medicine/Children’s Hospital to promote positive youth 
development and reduce youth violence through a coordinated community-wide effort.  The 
project is funded by a five-year (2011-2016) $6.2 million cooperative agreement from the 
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention’s Academic Centers of Excellence (ACE) in Youth 
Violence Prevention.  The Steps to Success project is based on the Communities That Care 
model to provide a framework for members of a community to work together to prevent youth 
violence and other problem behaviors, including substance use, delinquency, teen pregnancy, 
and dropping out of school. 
 
Purpose of Community Assessment Report: This report describes the results of the risk and 
protective factor assessment completed as part of Steps to Success and highlights prioritized 
risk and protective factors specific to the Montbello community.  
 
What are Risk and Protective Factors:  A risk factor is anything that increases the chances that 
a person will suffer harm. A protective factor is something that decreases the potential harmful 
effect of a risk factor.  Many of us understand risk and protective factors related to our chances 
of having a disease like cancer or heart disease.  Exercising and eating healthy can be protective 
factors from getting cancer or heart disease, while smoking or obesity puts us at greater risk for 
having these diseases. 
 
In this report, the risk factors identified increase the likelihood that a young person will become 
violent or engage in other problem behaviors such as dropping out of school or using drugs and 
alcohol, while protective factors buffer the young person against those risks. Many of the same 
risk and protective factors that predict violence also predict other problem behaviors, including 
substance use, delinquency, teen pregnancy, and dropping out of school. Likewise, a reduction in 
the risk factors and an increase in the protective factors that predict violence and other problem 
behaviors will also help to promote positive youth development. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

• Risk factors: Factors that increase the likelihood that a young person will become violent or engage in 
other problem behaviors such as dropping out of school or using drugs and alcohol. Examples include 
association with delinquent peers, poor parental monitoring, and academic failure beginning in 
elementary school. 

 
• Protective factors: Factors that buffer young people against risk and decrease the likelihood that they 

will become violent or engage in other problem behavior. Examples include good social skills, being 
recognized at school for pro-social involvement and attending religious services 
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Data Collection and Prioritization Process: A key goal of the Steps to Success project is to 
work in partnership with the community during the entire project.  Data have been collected in 
both the community and in local schools based on the experiences and perceptions of residents in 
order to prioritize the most important risk and protective factors related to youth violence and 
other problem behaviors for Montbello.  Data on a total of 2,144 students (grades 4-12 from 5 
Montbello elementary schools, four Montbello middle schools, and 4 high schools in 
Montbello), 415 community parents, and 695 community youth were collected and 
analyzed for this report.  A previous version of this report presented data from a 
preliminary sample of 249 community parents and 434 community youth.1 The community 
assessment data – labeled community-parent, community-youth, were collected by a well-trained 
group of interviewers who went door-to-door to every household in the target neighborhood of 
Montbello seeking participation in a confidential survey from eligible households (those with at 
least one youth between the ages 10-17).  Participant answers were recorded on a computer.  
Elementary school, middle school, and high school student data were collected by having the 
students complete an anonymous computer-based survey during the spring or fall 2012.   
 
The aggregate data from these five groups (Community-Youth, Community-Parent, Montbello 
elementary schools, Montbello middle schools, and Montbello high schools) were presented to 
the Risk and Protective Factor Committee.  The data was also presented with national or 
statewide comparison data wherever possible as a reference point for Committee members to 
understand what might be elevated or low in the Montbello community.  The committee used the 
data from all five groups to determine the top risk and protective factors presented in this report.  
In some instances the community-parent data served to validate youth perceptions (e.g., parents 
were asked the same questions as the youth). Parents were also asked questions that were not 
included in the youth surveys (e.g., detailed information about the neighborhood and their 
family’s history).  Together these data sources provide an in-depth portrait of the strengths and 
issues in the Montbello community.  
 
Community Strengths:  Although much of this report emphasizes areas for improvement, there 
are many community strengths that the Committee believed were important to highlight.  This 
report considers high levels of protective factors, things that can buffer the likelihood that youth 
will engage in violence or other problem behaviors, as examples of community strengths see 
Below is a list or protective factors that are over 80% for youth in Montbello (see Section 4.D. 
for a full list of the protective factors over 80% in Montbello).    
 

• Over 80% of Montbello youth report trusting relationships with caring adults, belief 
in the moral order, parents encouraging prosocial behavior, prosocial relationships 
with friends, a positive school environment and school opportunities for prosocial 
involvement. 
 

1 Data from the preliminary report were compared to the final report results and the differences appear unlikely to have impacted 
the Montbello Community Board’s prioritization of risk and protective factors. 
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Top Risk and Protective Factors: The following risk factors were selected as areas for 
community attention and preventive action primarily because data indicated that they are 
elevated and or of concern within the Montbello community. The Committee also considered the 
strength of the risk factor as a predictor of violence in their decision making process (see 
Appendix 2). “People on the Committee worked very hard to look at data and take personal bias 
out of the process,” said Committee member Webster Hendricks.  
 
The top 3 risk factors, in red, are the priority factors the committee suggests focusing efforts on 
in next two to three years.  According to the Communities That Care Risk Factor and Adolescent 
Problem Behavior Chart, these 3 top prioritized risk factors predict substance use, delinquency, 
teen pregnancy, school drop out, and violence (see Appendix 1 E).   An explanation of the top 3 
prioritized risk factors listed below can be found in Section 4 of this report and the definitions 
and rationale for all 10 risk factors below can be found in Appendix 1. The list of risk factors 
below is presented in order of their ranking. 
 
Risk Factor List in Priority Order: 

1. Early and Persistent Problem Behavior 
2. Family Conflict / Family Management Problems 
3. Friends Engaging in Problem Behavior / Weak Social Ties 
4. Lack of Commitment to School 
5. Family Exposure to Violence 
6. Gang Involvement 
7. Availability of Drugs / Drug Use 
8. Academic Failure Beginning in Late Elementary School 
9. Family History of Problem Behavior 
10. Low Neighborhood Attachment 

 
The data also portrayed factors within Montbello that could be targeted in order to improve the 
protective buffer that can help keep youth on a path to success.  In prioritizing protective factors, 
the community selected protective factors that showed low levels in Montbello. The top 
protective factors identified to increase are as follows, with the top prioritized factor in red. 
 
Protective Factor List in Priority Order: 

1. Religiosity 
2. Family Recognition for Prosocial Behavior 
3. Community Recognition for Prosocial Behavior 
4. School Recognition for Prosocial Behavior 

 
This report recommends the community give particular attention to the top three prioritized risk 
factors and top one prioritized protective factor when developing the community's action plan to 
prevent youth violence and other problem behaviors and to promote positive youth development.   
 
Violence Risk Screening: This report also highlights the percentage of youth in Montbello 
middle and high schools and in the community that are at-risk for violence based on a 14-item 
violence screening questionnaire that was embedded in the community-youth and middle and 
high school surveys. This information may be important when making programming decisions 
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because it provides an estimate on the number of at-risk youth that may benefit from evidence-
based violence prevention programs. 
 

• The results show that 18% of Montbello community-youth, 32% of Montbello high 
school youth and 28% of Montbello middle school youth surveyed had scores that 
indicated they were at risk for serious violence perpetration one year later.  

 
Steps to Success Impact: If proven programs are chosen to be implemented in Montbello that 
address the prioritized risk and protective factors, and the programs are implemented properly, 
youth involvement in violence or other problem behaviors should be reduced over time in 
Montbello.  As a result of this project, we expect that Montbello will achieve a substantive 
reduction in the overall levels of violence for youth ages 10-17.  By substantive reduction, we 
expect to match or better the 10% reductions in the rates of violent behavior called for in the 
objectives of the national Healthy People 2020 Framework for the Violence Prevention Leading 
Health Indicators (U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, 2013).  The first follow-up 
community and school assessment will take place in 2015.  Because many of the same risk and 
protective factors that predict violence also predict other problem behaviors, it is likely that these 
behaviors will be reduced by this amount as well. 
  

• Outcome Goals: Reduce levels of youth violence and other problem behaviors among 
ages 10-17 by at least 10% by 2016. 

 
Conclusion and Recommendations: 
Based on the analysis of the data and input from the community, the following priority risk 
factors were identified for the community to focus on over the next two to three years: 
 
Top 3 Risk Factors: 

1. Early and Persistent Problem Behavior  
2. Family Conflict / Family Management Problems  
3. Friends Engaging in Problem Behavior / Weak Social Ties  

 
Top Prioritized Protective Factor: 

1. Religiosity  
 
These risk factors were selected as priorities because the data indicated they are strong or 
moderate predictors of youth violence and other problem behaviors and at elevated levels in 
Montbello.  In prioritizing the top protective factor, the community selected a protective factor 
that showed low levels in Montbello. The Risk Assessment Committee recommends that the 
Montbello community give particular attention to implementing strategies or programs to 
address these risk and protective factors when developing the community action plan. 
 
Next Steps: 
The Resource Assessment Committee will use this report, to develop a second report, called the 
Community Resource Assessment Report. The Community Resource Assessment Report will 
identify evidence-based programs that can address the prioritized risk and protective factors 
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listed in this report. They will look at existing community resource to identify strengths, gaps, 
issues and barriers related to resource and service access and ways to enhance or expand existing 
tested and effective resources.  
 
With the knowledge of Montbello’s strengths and needs, the community is well positioned to 
develop a data-driven Community Action Plan that includes tested and effective programs and 
strategies to promote positive youth development and prevent problem behaviors.  All Steps to 
Success community partners are invited to attend a 2-day Community Action Planning 
Workshop on March 11-12th 2013. This workshop will use the information in both reports to 
develop a Community Action Plan for Montbello that will be approved by the Steps to Success 
Community Board.   
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2. Introduction 
 
     2A. Steps to Success Overview 
 
Steps to Success Overview: Steps to Success is a unique partnership between the Far Northeasts 
Denver Montbello community, faculty researchers from the University of Colorado (CU) 
Boulder and the CU School of Medicine/Children’s Hospital to promote positive youth 
development and reduce youth violence through a coordinated community-wide effort.  The 
project is funded by a five-year (2011-2016) $6.2 million cooperative agreement from the 
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention’s Academic Centers of Excellence (ACE) in Youth 
Violence Prevention.  The Steps to Success project is based on the Communities That Care 
model as a way for members of a community to work together to prevent youth violence and 
other problem behaviors, including substance use, delinquency, teen pregnancy, and dropping 
out of school. 
 
Steps to Success officially kicked off in February of 2012 and is directed by a Community Board 
consisting of community leaders and partner organizations. A Key Leader Advisory Board, 
consisting of city and state leaders and elected officials also meets quarterly to support the work 
of the Community Board. These Boards make decisions – based on data – about the strategy and 
programming that best meet the needs of the Montbello community.  They also review and 
provide input on the work of the various committees of Steps to Success.  They identify gaps and 
areas of promise that can be leveraged and enhanced, and will participate in the development of a 
Community Action Plan for Montbello.  As part of the Community Action Plan, the Community 
Board will select evidence-based programs that align with the needs of the community.  Steps to 
Success aims to embed these programs and strategies into an on-going community delivery 
system supported by both governmental and nongovernmental organizations so that the 
Montbello community may continue to benefit from the programs long after the five years of 
federal funding ends.  
 
According to Risk and Protective Factor Committee Co-Chair Sharikia Towers, “This is an 
amazing opportunity that will help us address some of the needs in the community while 
providing us with guidance on how to sustain, which I believe is key in making a difference in 
the youth and community.”  
 
Community's Vision:  
 

‘A self-empowered community that we are proud of’ 
 
Steps to Success Purpose:  
 

‘To promote positive youth development and reduce youth violence in Montbello through a 
coordinated community effort’ 
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     2B. Communities That Care Model 
 
Steps to Success uses the Communities that Care (CTC) framework to guide its community 
effort.  CTC was developed by Dr. David Hawkins and Dr. Richard Catalano of the Social 
Development Research Group in Seattle, Washington as a model example for how community 
members can work together efficiently and effectively to promote positive youth development 
and prevent youth violence and other problem behaviors, including substance use, delinquency, 
teen pregnancy, and dropping out of school. 
 
There are many benefits to using Communities That Care – including encouraging local control, 
building community capacity, and positively impacting risk factors, specifically (Hawkins, 
Catalano and Kuklinski, 2011):  
 
Local control  

• The community determines which risk factors to prioritize 
• The community chooses which evidence-based programs to implement to address their 

top concerns 
 

Community capacity  
• Data based decision making 
• Community organization 

 
Proven impact   

• Delinquency (62% vs. 70%) 
• Alcohol use (67% vs. 75%) 
• Cigarette smoking (44% vs. 52%)  
 

 
Communities that have used CTC have had successful results. These results were accomplished 
by implementing the CTC model in the way that it was intended to be used including:  

• Prioritizing 2-5 risk factors to be targeted 
• Investing $75,000 per year for evidence-based programs (on average communities 

selected 2 to 3 programs) 
• Employing a full-time site manager  
• Training community members in the CTC model.   

 
The Steps to Success project in Montbello is implementing the CTC model as it is intended by 
following all the above listed guidelines for implementation.   
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     2C. Key Accomplishments of Steps to Success to Date 
 
Overview of Steps to Success Key Accomplishments: 

• Establishment of a community-driven organizational structure to support and oversee 
project goals 

• Collection of community and school survey data  
• Prioritization of the risk and protective factors as described in this report 

 
Community Driven Organizational Structure: In February of 2012, community leaders, 
community members, and local partners attended a kick-off event to introduce the Steps to 
Success Project.  During this two-day event participants began to lay the groundwork for the five 
year project by developing a Community Board and establishing workgroups.  The community 
determined a local name for the project, Steps to Success, in order to convey the purpose in a 
more clear and friendly manner.  There was also discussion surrounding who was at the table and 
who was missing, with the purpose of identifying groups that might need additional outreach in 
order to participate.   
 
Starting in March of 2012, monthly Community Board meetings took place to bring together 
community members and engage them around the goals of Steps to Success. A Key Leader 
Advisory Board, consisting of city and state leaders and elected officials also meets quarterly to 
support the work of the Community Board. Additionally, a Coordinating Committee, consisting 
of representatives from the Community Board, Key Leader Advisory Board and the work 
groups, meets monthly to steer and coordinate the project.  (See Appendix 4 for a full list of 
Steps to Success partners). 
 
Over the course of monthly meetings, the Community Board members established a structure for 
Steps to Success, including further work on the formation of work groups who will lead and 
achieve the various steps in implementing the CTC model.  These work groups include:   
  

• Risk and Protective Factor Committee 
• Resource Assessment Committee 
• Youth Involvement Work Group 
• Community Outreach and Public Relations 
• Sustainability Committee 

  
Collection of Community and School Survey Data: Data have been collected in the 
community and in local schools based on the experiences and perceptions of residents in order to 
sort out the most priority risk and protective factors related to youth violence and other problem 
behaviors.  The community assessment data – labeled Community-Parent, Community-Youth, 
were collected by a well-trained group of interviewers who went door to door to every household 
in the target neighborhood seeking participation from eligible households (at least one youth 
between ages 10-17).  Aggregated Elementary School, Middle School, and High School data 
(grade levels 4 through 12 in the Montbello community) were collected by having the students 
take a survey on a computer during the spring or fall of 2012.   
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Prioritization Process and Accomplishments of the Risk and Protective Factor Committee:  
The Risk and Protective Factor Committee began meeting in April of 2012. This Committee’s 
key accomplishments include setting goals for their work, reviewing the survey instruments, 
participating in trainings on reviewing and prioritizing the data, prioritizing the risk and 
protective factors, and writing this report.  
 
Risk and Protective Factor Committee’s Primary Goal:  To analyze data and prioritize the 
protective and risk factors that will allow us to have the maximum positive impact on the 
Montbello community. 
 
The Committee reviewed the community and school survey instruments and provided input on 
some of the measures to be included. They also assisted in recruiting interviewers for 
Community Survey data collection.  Committee members attended a Community Assessment 
Training in June of 2012 as preparation for how to review the Community and School Survey 
data.  This training was held for a second time in July of 2012, and many highlights of the 
training were reviewed at ensuing meetings to reinforce the lens of how the Committee should 
prioritize the risk and protective factors.   
 
In fall of 2012, the Committee reviewed the risk and protective factor lists developed from CTC 
and made predictions on the risk and protective factors of what they expected the Montbello data 
to show based on their experiences. This activity was also done with the Community and Key 
Leader Advisory Boards.  Initial predictions prior to the actual data collection and analysis 
prioritized “Family management problems”, “Lack of commitment to school” and “Friends who 
engage in Problem behavior” as the top risk factors. The actual prioritization based on the data 
aligns well with these initial predictions.  
 
In January of 2013 the Risk and Protective Factor Committee reviewed the school and 
community data and made recommendations surrounding priority risk and protective factors.  
This report presents the results of their review.   
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3. The Risk and Protective Factor Assessment 
 
     3A. Goals & Purpose of the Assessment 
 
A key goal of Steps to Success is for the Montbello community to develop a profile of risk 
factors, protective factors and problem behaviors in their community.  This Assessment Report is 
designed to provide this profile in a way that can be shared with Steps to Success community 
partners with the ultimate goal of developing and implementing a Community Action Plan 
beginning spring 2013.  
 
Although there has been data collected on crime and violence in Montbello using statistics from 
the Denver Police Department, this is the first time Montbello has collected data on the risk and 
protective factors that predict violence and other problem behaviors in a structured, scientifically 
valid way.  Some of the best researchers in the nation are overseeing the data collection process 
in Montbello to ensure it collects valid measures and accurately represents the community 
through Community and School surveys.   
 
These surveys provide Montbello with detailed information about their specific risk and 
protective factors. This will help community members make truly informed decisions that 
respond to their neighborhood’s unique needs.  The data will be used to set priorities and define 
key areas of action to address those priorities. Dave Bechhoeffer, Co-Chair of the Steps to 
Success Community Board and Executive Director of the Lowry Family Center in Montbello 
explains, “This information will be so helpful to our community. We have limited resources in 
terms of time, people and money and this community data will help us use our scarce resources 
in the best possible way.” 
 
     3B. What and Why of Risk and Protective Factors 
 
Risk and Protective Factor Description:  Research has identified a number of factors that put 
children and adolescents at risk of engaging in violence and other problem behaviors and some 
factors that seem to protect them from the effects of risk (Surgeon General’s Report on Youth 
Violence, 2001).  In other words, protective factors are conditions or attributes that buffer risk 
factors. Problem behaviors are defined as those behaviors that put young people’s health and 
development in jeopardy.  Some examples of problem behavior include violence, aggression, 
bullying, gang involvement, truancy and substance use. To effectively prevent problem behavior 
and support positive youth development, it is critical to understand and address the risk and 
protective factors that predict these behaviors.   
 
Risk and protective factor profiles are grouped into 5 key domains: community, family, school, 
peer and individual.  To help identify areas of strengths and challenges, state and national 
comparisons are provided whenever available.  
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Risk factors also vary in strength and by age. The 2001 Surgeon General’s Report on Youth 
Violence ranked predictors of violence as having a large, moderate, or small effect on youth 
violence.  The strength of these risk factors varies by age (see Appendix 2 for full listing).  Early 
risk factors (for children ages 6-11) account for violence that begins before adolescence. 
However, these early risk factors may or may not be related to violence that begins in 
adolescence.  Many adolescents with late onset violence did not encounter early risk factors. This 
important information is considered in the selection of priority risk factors in Montbello. 
 
This report identifies 10 risk factors (with prioritization of the top 3) and 4 protective factors 
(with prioritization of the top factor) for the Montbello community (see Section 4 for details 
about the priority risk and protective factors and Appendix 1 for a complete review of the 
Community Assessment Data). There are several reasons for selecting a greater number of 
priority risk factors than protective factors in this report.  First, there is a much longer history of 
research on risk factors predicting violence and thus many more risk factors have been identified 
by research than buffering protective factors.  In essence, there are fewer buffering protective 
factors demonstrated by research to select from.  Second, research on protective factors shows 
that their effect size was typically lower than most of the risk factors they buffered.  A greater 
number of risk factors were selected because risk factors are more powerful predictors of 
violence and reducing these risk factors will have a greater impact on reducing violence in the 
community.  Third, the selection of priority risk and protective factors is ultimately for the 
purpose of intervening to reduce risk and increase protective factors by implementing evidence-
based programs in the community. There are relatively few programs actually designed to 
enhance protective factors since the concept is still fairly new and many more evidence-based 
programs available to address risk. This is another reason for selecting more priority risk factors. 
 
     3C. Data Collection Methods 
 
Process for Selecting Montbello as the Target Neighborhood:  Montbello was selected after a 
number of steps. The Center for the Study and Prevention of Violence (CSPV) at CU Boulder 
discussed the project with then Mayor Hickenlooper, who directed us to the work with the 
Denver Crime Prevention and Control Commission (CPCC). CPCC helped CSPV obtain Denver 
crime and violence data and a special “cluster" analysis identified 10 communities which were 
very much alike.  The “cluster” analysis showed Montbello and Northeast Park Hill were a 
match on various social characteristics (e.g., race/ethnicity, percent free and reduced lunch and 
crime rates). Next, CSPV staff met several times with community stakeholders who described 
the local infrastructure that would be available to manage the project.  Montbello, given the data, 
infrastructure and dynamics surrounding youth violence, was selected as the target neighborhood 
for implementation of a comprehensive strategy to prevent youth violence. Northeast Park Hill 
was selected as the comparison community. 

 
About Montbello:  Montbello is 4.5 square miles with a population of approximately 30,000.  
According to the 2010 census, 37% of the population is under the age of 18. Through much of its 
50-year existence, Montbello has been characterized by a majority of African-American 
residents but recently Montbello has changed to become mostly Hispanic.  Approximately 59% 
of the population is Hispanic, 28% African American, and 8% is white.  The Piton Foundation 
reports that there are more vulnerable children in Montbello than in any other neighborhood in 
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Denver and the number continues to grow at a faster rate than other neighborhoods.2  Montbello 
schools report an average of 90% participation in the free and reduced lunch program,3 and 
Montbello has been hit particularly hard by the foreclosure crisis.4  The neighborhood has 
approximately 30,000 residents, and yet is served by a small handful of nonprofits, and has only 
one full-service grocery store.  Montbello is large and geographically isolated from much of the 
rest of metro Denver, so transportation and scarcity of services pose significant barriers to the 
many low-income residents.  The overall crime rate in Montbello was 5.33 per 100 people in 
2009, and the violent crime rate for youth aged 11 to 24 was 2.6 per 100 youth. This is in the top 
1/3 of the distribution of violent crime and of other crime among 11-24 year olds of Denver. 
 
The target area for this project is a subset of the Montbello neighborhood selected because it had 
high crime as reported by Denver Police Department.  
 

 
 
 
Survey Methods: 
The community and school surveys were designed to measure both problem behaviors and risk 
and protective factors.  They provide information about the frequency of problem behaviors and 
the underlying factors for why youth may become involved in such behaviors.   
 
Community Surveys: 
In June 2012, Steps to Success began its field effort to collect information on violence and risk 
and protective factors for violence in the Montbello neighborhood of Denver, CO.  This includes 
a full census of households in a subsection of Montbello. Households were screened for 
eligibility (eligibility depends on youth ages 10-17 residing in the home). The data collection 
effort aimed to interview all eligible youth and one parent from each of those households. On 
June 12-13, 2012 Steps to Success (STS) staff held the first training of community interviewers 
to screen households for eligible youth, and then ask permission to conduct hour-long interviews 
of approximate500 youth and one of their parents.  Any youth aged 10-17 was considered to be 

2 http://www.denverchildrenscorridor.org/why 
3 http://www.denverchildrenscorridor.org/data/the-power-of-a-free-lunch 
4 http://www.denverchildrenscorridor.org/why 
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eligible for the survey. The first interviews were conducted on June 19, 2012 and the final 
interviews were completed on May 31, 2013. This report includes data from 698 youth and 418 
parents.  The community-parent surveys were available in Spanish as well as English, and 148 of 
the 418 (36%) of the interviews were conducted in Spanish.  
 
School Surveys: 
The school surveys were completed online in computer labs in during the spring of April and 
May 2012 or the fall between October and November 2012. 
 

• A total of 904 students (grades 4 through 6) from five Montbello elementary schools 
(or had elementary school grades such as K8) completed the survey.  Each school 
obtained a response rate of 84% or higher. 

 
• A total of 738 students (grades 6 through 8) from four Montbello middle schools (or 

had middle school grades such as a K8 or Middle/High) completed the survey. Each 
school obtained a response rate of 78% or higher (78%; 86%; 95%; 93%). 

 
• A total of 502 students (grades 9 through 12) from 4 Montbello high schools (or had 

high school grades such as Middle/High) completed the survey. Each school obtained a 
response rate of 58% or higher (58%; 69%; 79%; 86%). 

 
     3D. Prioritization Methods 
 
The risk and protective factor committee analyzed the data to identify community strengths and 
elevated risk factors in Montbello. The committee followed the criteria listed below in the 
development of the prioritized list.  
 
Criteria for risk and protective factor prioritization: 

1. Risk/Protective factors selected are in at least 2 of the following 5 domains:  
o Individual 
o Peer 
o Family 
o School 
o Community 

2. Risk/Protective factors are prioritized by the committee based on level of risk/protective 
factor as compared to a provided norm from the community or school(s) where available.   

3. At least 2-3 priority risk/protective factors will be selected.  Additionally, we will 
prioritize the top ten risk and four protective factors to better understand the profile of the 
Montbello community.   

4. Higher strength risk factors, which are more highly correlated with violence, are given 
higher priority (Surgeon General’s Report on Youth Violence, 2001); Large effect size 
.30 or higher; moderate effect size .20-.29; small effect size less than .20 

5. Risk and protective factors are selected for Montbello by using the following aggregate 
level reports from: elementary, middle, and high school, and the community-parent and 
community-youth. 
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6. Selection of risk/protective factors shall take into account the need to impact the 10 to 17 

year old youth population within two to three years.   
 
The risk and protective factor committee spent a total of ten hours reviewing data and discussing 
what the Montbello data was portraying.  There were many committee discussions throughout 
the process to maintain focus on what the data was showing – leaving personal bias and 
experience out of the prioritization process was something the group strived to accomplish. In 
order to determine the two lists, risk factors and protective factors, a voting process took place.  
After the first review meeting on January 19, 2013, each member of the committee did a self-
vote on the top five risk and top two protective factors they thought should be included.  
According to Committee member Webster Hendricks, “People on the Committee worked very 
hard to look at data and take personal bias out of the process.”  An initial list of eleven risk 
factors and five protective factors were identified based on totaling everyone’s self-vote.   
 
At the Community Board meeting the next week on January 24, 2013, the initial list was 
discussed and comments were noted.  Later that week, the risk and protective factor committee 
met again to review additional data and the Community Board’s comments.  After another self-
vote among the present members, using the same strategy as the initial ranking, a revised and 
final list of priorities was determined. Please see the charts below for the factors and their 
ranking.  For additional information on these factors, please see Section 4 of this report (The 
Community Assessment Data section) and Appendix 1. 
 

Ranking Risk Factor* Domain 
1 Early and persistent problem behavior Individual 
2 Family conflict/family management problems Family 
3 Friends engaging in problem behavior/weak social ties Peer 
4 Lack of commitment to school School 
5 Family exposure to violence Family 
6 Gang involvement Individual 
7 Availability of drugs/drug use Community 
8 Academic failure beginning in late elementary school School 
9 Family history of problem behavior Family 
10 Low neighborhood attachment Community 
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Ranking Protective Factor** Domain 

1 Religiosity Individual 
2 Family recognition for prosocial behavior Family 
3 Community recognition for prosocial behavior Community 
4 School recognition for prosocial behavior School 

 
Red - These are the priority factors the committee recommends focusing on 
*In prioritizing risk factors, the community selected risk factors showing high levels in Montbello.  
**In prioritizing protective factors, the community selected protective factors showing low levels in Montbello.  
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4. The Community Assessment Data 
 
Overview: This section of the report provides detailed information on the top 3 prioritized risk 
factors and the top 1 prioritized protective factor.  For each of the top 3 prioritized risk factors 
and top 1 prioritized protective factor the report provides: (a) the definition and rationale 
describing the importance of the factor, (b) list of all the scales or items related to the factor, and 
(c) the percentages from the Montbello data in charts. Data on the percent of young people at risk 
for future engagement in violence and the community strengths are also presented in this section 
of the report.  
 
Please note that the calculated effect size listed in each table refers only to the data presented in 
the Surgeon General’s Report to Youth Violence (2001). Effect sizes have not yet been 
calculated for the Montbello data.   
 
See Appendix 1 for data on all 10 risk factors and 4 protective factors and youth violence and 
other problem behaviors for Montbello youth. 
 
     4A. Top 3 Prioritized Risk Factors 
 
1st Priority Risk Factor: Early and Persistent Problem Behavior 
 
Ranking Risk Factor Domain Effect Size/Strength 

1 Early and persistent problem behavior* Individual .38 – age 6-11 Large 

 
Definition: The earlier that young people use drugs, commit crimes, first drop out of school or 
become sexually active, the greater their chances of having chronic problems with the respective 
problem behavior. 
 
Rationale: The most powerful early risk factors for violence at age 15-18 are involvement in 
general offenses and substance use before age 12. Experimentation with drugs and alcohol is not 
that unusual by age 18 but use of these substances by children under age 12 is. Early use of these 
substances signals antisocial attitudes and early involvement in a delinquent lifestyle that often 
comes to include violent behavior in adolescence (Surgeon General’s Report on Youth Violence, 
2001). 
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Chart 1: First Priority Risk Factor to Improve  
 

Early and Persistent Problem Behavior* 

 
 
*Measured with youth ages 10-11 in Montbello.  
 
 
2nd Priority Risk Factor: Family Conflict/Family Management Problems 
 
Ranking Risk Factor Domain Effect Size/Strength 

2 Family conflict/Family management problems Family .19 – age 12-14 
Small; 
.15 – age 6-11; Small 

 
Definition:  Family conflict – children raised in families high in conflict are at a higher risk for 
violence, delinquency, school drop-out, teen pregnancy, and drug use.  Family management 
problems – these include a lack of clear expectations for behavior; failure of parents to supervise 
and monitor their children; and excessively severe, harsh or inconsistent punishment. Children 
exposed to these family management practices are at a higher risk for violence, delinquency, 
school drop-out, teen pregnancy, and drug use. 
 
Rationale: Youth report high levels of poor family management and conflict in both the 
community and school surveys.  Service providers in the community also report many issues 
related to these risk factors.  Research shows that good family management decreases the 
likelihood of later violence among aggressive children. When the Community Board, Advisory 

Early Problem Behavior: Age 10-11 Early Substance Use: Lifetime Use in Grades 4-5 
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Board and Risk and Protective Factor Work Group prioritized the risk and protective factors in 
fall 2012 before the data was collected, the family domain was considered most important and 
the risk factor Family Management Problems was selected as the number one priority.  
 
Chart 2: Second Priority Risk Factors to Improve 
 

Family Management Problems/Family Conflict 
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3rd Priority Risk Factor: Friends Engaging in Problem Behavior / Weak Social Ties 
 
Ranking Risk Factor Domain Effect Size/Strength 

3 Friends engaging in problem behavior/Weak social 
ties 

Peer .37 – age 12-14 Large 

 
Definition: Friends who engage in the problem behavior – even when young people come from 
well-managed families and do not experience other risk factors, spending time with friends who 
engage in problem behaviors greatly increases their risk of developing those behaviors in 
adolescence. Weak social ties – teens not involved in conventional activities and are unpopular at 
school are at risk at becoming violent. Often youth with weak social ties, who are rejected and 
unpopular with conventional peers may find acceptance in antisocial or delinquent peer groups. 
 
Rationale: Friends engaging in problem behavior or antisocial peers is a strong predictor of 
violence in youth ages (12-14). Weak social ties (also a strong predictor of violence in youth 
ages 12-14) may contribute to forming relationships with antisocial peers. Levels are higher in 
the school survey than in the community survey. This could be a result of the young people 
feeling more comfortable to report anonymously rather than providing the information to an 
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interviewer.  When the Community Board, Advisory Board and Risk and Protective Factor Work 
Group prioritized the risk and protective factors in fall 2012 before the data was collected, 
Friends Who Engage in Problem Behavior was selected as the third priority. In addition, some of 
these behaviors are impacting public places in the community. According to the Deputy Manager 
of Denver Parks, in 2012 vandalism and graffiti in two Far Northeast parks (Parkfield and Town 
Center) was among the worst in the city with a cost of $57,000. The Steps to Success survey data 
supports this is an important area to address. 
 
Charts 3 and 4: Third Priority Risk Factor to Improve 
 

Antisocial Peers:  Friends Engaging in Problem Behavior/Weak Social Ties: 
1. Antisocial Peer Behavior/Attitudes 

 
 

 
*Behavior: Perceptions of Antisocial Peer Behavior; Attitudes: Perceptions of Peer Attitudes that Aggression is Acceptable 

 
 

  

 
Substance Use Antisocial/Aggressive Behavior Weak Social Ties 
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Antisocial Peers:  Friends Engaging in Problem Behavior/Weak Social Ties: 

2. Peer Gang and Tagging Crew Membership 

 
 
   4B. Top One Prioritized Protective Factor 
 
In prioritizing protective factors, the community selected protective factors that showed low 
levels in Montbello. Religiosity was prioritized as the top protective factor to improve. 
 
Ranking Protective Factor Domain Effect Size/Strength 

1 Religiosity Community Significant reduction 
in probability of 
violence 

 
Scale/Item Survey Montbello 

Percentage 
Comparison 

Religiosity  Youth community 34% NA 

 
Definition:  Religiosity – attending religious services is shown to lower the likelihood of 
engaging in problem behaviors. The community survey measured young people’s participation in 
religious services, whether they viewed themselves as a religious person, and how much 
satisfaction they get from participating in religious activities. 
 
Rationale:  Research shows lower attendance at religious services is a significant predictor of 
later violence among aggressive children. This may be due to the messages of tolerance and 

Peer Gang Membership Peer Tagging Crew Membership 
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peaceful resolution of problems and opportunities for interaction and bonding with prosocial 
peers and adults. 
 
Chart 5: Priority Protective Factors to Improve 
 
Protective Factors: Religiosity and Recognition/Rewards for Prosocial Behavior 

by Community, Family, and School 
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     4C. Violence Risk Screening Results for Montbello Youth 
 
This report also highlights the percentage of youth in Montbello middle and high schools and in 
the community that are at-risk for violence based on a 14-item violence screening questionnaire 
that was embedded in the community-youth and middle and high school surveys. The results 
show that 18% of Montbello community-youth, 32% of high school youth and 29% of middle 
school youth surveyed had scores that indicated they were at risk for serious violence 
perpetration one year later. These results are compared to 17% of youth screened at Children’s 
Hospital Colorado Adolescent Clinic during a visit with their primary care pediatrician. This 
information may be important for the Resource Assessment Work Group when making decisions 
because it provides an estimate on the number of at-risk youth that may benefit from evidence-
based violence prevention programs.  
 

Religiosity Recognition and Rewards for Prosocial Behavior:  
Family, Community, School 
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Chart 6: Percent of Students at Risk for Violence (Community-Youth, Montbello Middle 
Schools and Montbello High Schools) 
 

Violence Risk Screening in Montbello 
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Green Bars School Surveys   
Blue Bars Community-Youth survey 
 
 
      4D. Community Strengths 
 
Although much of this report emphasizes areas for improvement, there are many community 
strengths that the Committee believed were important to highlight.  This report considers high 
levels of protective factors, things that can buffer the likelihood that youth will engage in 
violence or other problem behaviors, as examples of community strengths.   
 
Young people in Montbello are reporting trusting relationships with caring adults, belief in the 
moral order, parents encouraging prosocial behavior, prosocial relationships with friends, a 
positive school environment and school opportunities for prosocial involvement. The following 
protective factors are all above 80% in Montbello based on the data from the Community-
Youth survey and the Elementary, Middle and High School survey data. 
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Chart 7: Community Strengths: Protective Factors Above 80% in Montbello 
 

Protective Factors over 80% 

 
Chart Legend 
Green Bars School Surveys   
Blue Bars Community-Youth survey 
(♦) Safe Communities Safe Schools comparison from 2011-2012 at the appropriate grade level;  
(◊) Communities That Care comparison data from grade 6 
(#) Strengths and Difficulties Questionnaire comparison data (age 10-17). 
 
 
 
 

Elementary School Middle School High School Community—Youth 
 # ♦ ♦ 

◊ 

♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦ 

♦ ♦ 
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5. Conclusion and Recommendations 
 
Steps to Success Impact: If proven programs are chosen to be implemented in Montbello that 
address the prioritized risk and protective factors, and the programs are implemented properly, 
youth involvement in violence or other problem behaviors should be reduced over time in 
Montbello.  As a result of this project, we expect that Montbello will achieve a substantive 
reduction in the overall levels of violence for youth ages 10-17.  By substantive reduction, we 
expect to match or better the 10% reductions in the rates of violent behavior called for in the 
objectives of the national Healthy People 2020 Framework for the Violence Prevention Leading 
Health Indicators (U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, 2013).  The first follow-up 
community and school assessment will take place in 2015.  Because many of the same risk and 
protective factors that predict violence also predict other problem behaviors, it is likely that these 
behaviors will be reduced by this amount as well. 
  

• Outcome Goals: Reduce levels of youth violence and other problem behaviors among 
ages 10-17 by at least 10% by 2016. 

 
Based on the analysis of the data and input from the community, the following priority risk 
factors were identified for the community to focus on over the next two to three years: 
 
Top 3 Risk Factors: 

4. Early and Persistent Problem Behavior  
5. Family Conflict / Family Management Problems  
6. Friends Engaging in Problem Behavior / Weak Social Ties  

 
Top Prioritized Protective Factor: 

2. Religiosity  
 
These risk factors were selected as priorities because the data indicated they are strong or 
moderate predictors of youth violence and other problem behaviors and at elevated levels in 
Montbello.  In prioritizing the top protective factor, the community selected a protective factor 
that showed low levels in Montbello. The Risk Assessment Committee recommends that the 
Montbello community give particular attention to implementing strategies or programs to 
address these risk and protective factors when developing the community action plan. 
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6. Next Steps 
 
The Resource Assessment Committee will use this report, to develop a second report, called the 
Community Resource Assessment Report. The Community Resource Assessment Report will 
identify evidence-based programs that can address the prioritized risk and protective factors 
listed in this report. They will look at existing community resource to identify strengths, gaps, 
issues and barriers related to resource and service access and ways to enhance or expand existing 
tested and effective resources.  
 
With the knowledge of Montbello’s strengths and needs, the community is well positioned to 
develop a data-driven Community Action Plan that includes tested and effective programs and 
strategies to promote positive youth development and prevent problem behaviors.  All Steps to 
Success community partners are invited to attend a 2-day Community Action Planning 
Workshop on March 11-12th 2013. This workshop will use the information in both reports to 
develop a Community Action Plan for Montbello that will be approved by the Steps to Success 
Community Board.   
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